
Live 

Music 
@ Orpington 

Liberal Club 

orpingtonliberalclub.co.uk       orplibclub@gmail.com  

7 Station Road, Orpington, Kent, BR6 0RZ 

Ukelele Night  Thursday, 5th July 8pm 
The first of monthly ukulele nights at the club. This will take place in the 
bar. All standards welcome so why not pop down and pick up some tips 
and have a great evening too.  

Paul Steele + Angela McCarron & Open Mic 
Friday, 4th August 8pm 
Paul Steele is a fine interpreter of songs with his 
own distinctive style. Gravelly laconic vocals are 
perfectly blended with alternative guitar tunings 
often featuring buzzy low strung bass patterns. 
Singer-songwriter Angela McCarron has been entrancing local audiences since she 1st 
burst on to the Eltham Folkmob scene some half a dozen years ago with her happy/
sad, wistful, ‘heart on her sleeve’ songs. Angela will be showcasing songs from her new 
CD. £4 on the door.  

Garden Party with The Sally Ironmonger Duo & Open Mic 
Saturday, 14th July 2pm 
A Guest + Open Mic 'free entry mini-fest' with special guests 
Sally Ironmonger & Brian Carter + Pete Hicks, Anne Sumner & 
more to be confirmed. There are also pre-booked Open Mic 
spots available which will mostly be 15 minutes long depending 
on demand. As with last years Garden Party / Mini-Fest, the 
guests are some of the best singer-songwriters in the business.  

Best Chilled 
Friday, 28th July 8pm 
A 5 piece cover band, playing covers of classic rock & party music 
and contemporary classic tunes! With a set list ranging all the way 
from AC/DC to ZZ top, from the sixties right through to the 
noughties, we deliver in the Best Chilled style. £3 on the door  

Dust Me Down Blues 
Saturday, 21st July 8pm 
Ray Wallen plays harmonica and sings. He is a very 
expressive blues singer , one of the most respected 
players on the UK scene. His colleague Davide 
Mazzantini is a tasteful guitar player who has played 
with many blues bands in the UK. They play genuine 
Chicago/delta blues giving an exciting show. Tickets £10 from Steve Wehrle. Ring 
07801089375 to buy/reserve. 

 

Electric Jam Night 
2nd and 4th Wednesday each month, £1 
 

Open Band Rehearsal Night 
1st and 3rd Wednesday each month, £1 

Don’t Forget... 

Orpington Folk and Blues 
2nd and 4th Tuesday each month, £2 
 

Grand Old Orpy 
1st and 3rd Tuesday each month, £2 

Nathan Persad & Jo Honey & Open Mic 
Friday  20th July 8pm 
It's generally Nathan on Guitar & Jo on keyboards but they're 
both talented multi-instrumentalists. Class singer-songwriters, 
exceptional cover artists & interpreters of others work, delightful 
& lovable eccentrics, SE London sub-culture superstars,...We 
could go on a lot longer with the superlatives - it's a bargain at only £4 on the door  

Harri Endersby 
Saturday, 14th July 8pm 
From acoustic to electronic, Harri Endersby blurs the lines of the 
folk genre, drawing inspiration from both contemporary and 
traditional music, as well as the rugged landscape of County 
Durham. Her debut album Homes/Lives, released in February 
2017, has impressed critics around the country. £6 on the door. 

The Adriamus Ensemble: Whose Film Is It? 
Friday, 13th July 7.30pm 
It’s movie night with the Adriamus Ensemble... 
“Listen to them — children of the night. What music they 
make...” Can you name that film? No matter, we have some 
wonderful music to play you. Come join our friendly soiree. 
There will be the traditional entry ticket raffle for a bottle of 
wine. £10 on the door 
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